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MERCURY CHECKLIST - HEALTHCARE

PART 1: INTERVIEW 
General / Management Protocols
A Who* Question Yes No Unsure
1 Have you complied with Oregon State law (HB 3007), enacted in 2001, that phased out mercury 

thermostats and prohibits the sale of fever thermometers? 

2 Does your facility have a mercury reduction and/or management plan or policy?

3 Do you have mercury spill kits onsite?    
If yes, how many kits and where are they placed:  
Are signs and instructions provided for emergency clean-up? 

4 Do you train staff in mercury release or spill cleanup/protocols?    
If so, how often are they trained?

5 L 
ME

Do you have an inventory of medical and lab equipment? E.g., computers, diagnostic devices with 
display screens.
If yes, does the inventory include dates of purchase?

6 F Do you have an inventory of HVAC and facility equipment, especially boilers, gas regulators, liquid 
storage with overflow switches, submersible pumps.   
If yes, does the inventory include dates of purchase? 

7 ME
L

Have you labeled any mercury-containing HVAC or medical devices?
E.g., switches, mercury-ion electrodes, submersible pumps, HVAC controls

8 Do you perform lab work onsite?

9 L Have some or all lab sink drain sewer traps that may have had historical mercury contamination 
been replaced and sent off-site for appropriate disposal?   
Date(s): 

*Additional staff that may need to provide input besides EH&S.  Lab = L ;  Facility = F;  Pharm = PH;  Medical Equipment = ME;  Purchasing = P 

Purchasing Practices
B Who* Question Yes No Unsure
1 P Do you have a mercury-free purchasing policy?

If yes, please attach and briefly describe how it is implemented. 

2 P Do you have centralized purchasing for all departments?

3 P Does purchasing require disclosure by vendors of concentrations of mercury / mercury compounds 
in lab chemicals, pharmaceuticals, vaccinations, batteries, medical equipment, and/or wastewater 
treatment chemicals?

4 Are SDS reviewed prior to purchasing for mercury / mercury compounds in lab chemicals, 
pharmaceuticals, vaccinations, and/or wastewater treatment chemicals?

5 L 
PH
F

Have you converted from mercury-containing devices/products (either when replacing items, or 
proactively changing out) to mercury-free alternatives for any medical or lab devices and products?    
Please list any applicable. 

http://www.pprc.org
https://noharm-uscanada.org/documents/oregon-legislative-assembly-bill-regulating-mercury-containing-products-and-waste-hb-3007
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6 PH, L, P Do you avoid bulk lab and pharmaceutical purchases for expirable products?  

7 F Have you converted from mercury containing HVAC/facility items, either when replacing items, or 
proactively changing out, to mercury-free alternatives?  
E.g., facility lighting, older HVAC gages, tilt/flow switches, submersible pumps, etc.   
Please list any applicable. 

8 ME 
L

Do you have any devices, tests, chemicals, etc that you absolutely still need to purchase that 
contain mercury? E.g. bulbs, standards, vaccinations, etc
Please list any applicable. 

*Additional staff that may need to provide input besides EH&S.  Lab = L ;  Facility = F;  Pharm = PH;  Medical Equipment = ME;  Purchasing = P 

Mercury Management & On-Site Storage Prior to Disposal
C Who* Question Yes No Unsure
1 Are end-of-life mercury-containing items stored and managed per regulatory requirements?

2 Do you have trace mercury monitor(s)?  If Yes, how many?

3 Have there been any elementary mercury spills or releases within the last five years?  
If yes, indicate the source of the release(s) and clean-up method: 

4 L Have there been any spills of mercury-containing lab reagents or fixatives in the past five years? 
If yes, indicate the source of the release(s) and clean-up method: 

5 L Have you conducted a lab and storage sweep for legacy mercury or mercury-containing items?  
Date of last sweep:             
If any mercury was found, how was it disposed of? 

6 F Do you store new and end-of-life bulbs (excluding LEDs and incandescents) in break-proof 
packaging until use or disposal? 
E.g. Fluorescents (tubes and CFLs), high pressure sodium (aka HID), mercury vapor, metal halides, UV/
germicidal, bilirubin, projector or medical equipment bulbs (if replaced in-house), cathode lamps.

*Additional staff that may need to provide input besides EH&S.  Lab = L ;  Facility = F;  Pharm = PH;  Medical Equipment = ME;  Purchasing = P 

Disposal Practices
D Who* Question Yes No Unsure
1 L Do you dispose of analysis residuals (reagent, stains, fixatives) down a lab drain vs. into designated 

reagent containers?  
Check if applicable:       “Dirty sink”         “Clean sink”    
Do you have a written policy/procedure?  

2 L
PH

Do you dispose of any expired lab chemicals or pharmaceutical products containing mercury?  
Check if applicable:    DEA Collection (meds)     Garbage    Drain    Other  
Name of hazardous waste hauler: 

3 Have employees been trained, and SOP on hand, in correct procedures for segregating liquid 
mercury waste from other hazardous waste?  

4 Excluding lithium and zinc-air, are end-of-life button or other mercury-containing batteries sent to 
recyclers?   
Do you have a written policy/procedure?  

5 Is all end-of-life electronic waste properly recycled, i.e., not landfilled?  E.g.,  computers, room TVs, 
screen display monitors, medical equipment, infrared sensors, cell phones, pagers. 
Do you have a written policy/procedure?  

6 Are end-of-life light bulbs (excluding incandescents and LEDs) properly disposed of with a 
hazardous waste recycler?  
E.g. Fluorescents (tubes and CFLs), high pressure sodium (aka HID), mercury vapor, metal halides, UV/
germicidal, bilirubin, projector bulb or medical equipment bulbs (if replaced in-house), cathode lamps.

*Additional staff that may need to provide input besides EH&S.  Lab = L ;  Facility = F;  Pharm = PH;  Medical Equipment = ME;  Purchasing = P 

http://www.pprc.org
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PART 2: CHECKLIST OF MERCURY SOURCES
Please indicate whether your facility has the following items on-site.

LAB CHEMICALS Yes No Unsure
Reagents used in some analyzers (blood gas, lead, other) with mercury or mercury compound reagents 
used during analysis 

Lab tests using mercury-based* reagent, catalyst, or denaturant, possibly used in or with: analyzers, 
immunohistopthology, CPK, stone anlaysis, precision reagent, antibody detection, blood metal levels, or other 
analyses

Lab tests using mercury-based fixatives or stains 
E.g. B5, Zenker's, Helly's, and Carnoy Lebrun.  May be used specficially in  protein precipitation, gram iodine, 
trichrome, hematoxylin, BUN, PVS-fixed smears, Shaudinn’s, Golgi’s, etc.

Chlor-alkali chemicals (if manufactured with mercury cell process)

Sulfuric acid (if obtained from a smelter)
*Including, but not necessarily limited to mercuric chlorides, methylmercury (II) hydroxide, mercuric nitrite, mercuric sulfate, mercuric oxides. 

LAB EQUIPMENT Yes No Unsure
Calibration mercury thermometer (non-digital)

Button batteries (excluding zinc air): Mercuric oxide and silver oxide (some silver oxides are not mercury-free), 
powers many digital devices

Mercury ion electrodes, in various analytical devices.

Bulbs:  mercury vapor, small fluorescent, cold cathode, HIDs.  May be found in microscopes, any display 
screens, or other analytical devices.

FACILITY / HVAC EQUIPMENT, CONTROLS, SWITCHES, SUPPLIES Yes No Unsure
Submersible pump with mercury seal  (Only likely in pumps installed before 2000)

Gas regulator (identifiable by a horizontal-positioned mercury reservoir) 

Pressure gauges (Non-digital, Non-analog)

Overflow and tilt switches (possible in vessels, sumps, and certain equipment)

Wastewater treatment chemicals:  
• Chlor-alkali chemicals  (if manufactured with mercury cell process)
• Sulfuric acid (if obtained from a smelter) 

Solar panels

Natural gas flame sensor

Boiler gauges (non-digital)

Meters (non-digital):  flow, hdyro, pyrometer, manometer, barometer

Semiconductors in devices (mercury-cadmium telluride)

http://www.pprc.org
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OTHER EQUIPMENT, INCLUDING MEDICAL Yes No Unsure
Button batteries (excluding zinc air):  Mercuric oxide batteries, silver oxide – in hearing aids and other medical 
devices.

Cold cathode fluorescent bulbs (may be used in backlighting of any display screens, including oscilloscopes)

Hollow cathode lamps (may be used in lasers or other medical devices)

Mercury vapor bulbs (small) microscopes and electron microscopes, and/or backlighting for display screens

Hospital-owned pagers and cell phones (mercury bulbs and/or batteries containing mercury)

TVs, computer monitors, computer processing units (CPU) 

PHARMACEUTICALS Yes No Unsure
Certain anti-venom medications that contain thimerosal, aka ethyl mercury.  See possible products here. 

Nasal sprays containing mercury-based preservatives: thimerosal, phenylmercuric acetate or 
phenylmercuric nitrate.  

Ophthalmic products containing mercury-based preservatives, as an inactive ingredient, including 
thimerosal, phenylmercuric acetate, or phenylmercuric nitrate (FDA).  
Possible products may include (but not limited to):    
• Sulfacetamine/prednisolone ophthalmic suspension
• Neosporin/polymyxin/gramicidin ophthalmic suspension
• Cortisporin otic suspension
• Other (unknown)

Vaccines that contain thimerosal as a preservative, such as Hepatitis, flu, others.  
SCL Heath states that Pfizer and Moderna COVID-19 vaccines are preservative-free. (FDA)

Topicals that contain mercury-based preservatives: thimerosal, phenylmercuric acetate, or phenylmercuric 
nitrate, as an inactive ingredient. Possible products are ointments, creams, vaginal creams. (FDA)

Oral syrup or oral “solution” that contain phenylmercuric nitrate as an inactive ingredient, at 0.01 to 0.03 
mg/1ml (respectively).  (FDA) 

Notes:

http://www.pprc.org
https://www.fda.gov/vaccines-blood-biologics/safety-availability-biologics/mercury-plasma-derived-products 
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/iig/index.cfm
https://www.sclhealth.org/-/media/files/mychart/covid19-vaccine-patient-faq.pdf#:~:text=Does%20the%20COVID%2D19,thimerosal%20(mercury).
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/iig/index.cfm
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/iig/index.cfm
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/iig/index.cfm

